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degree of earnestness as is now being
shown, but it is (be privilege of any
man to modi fly his views in subjects
under discussion, and if this, preacher
sees good reason to believe now that
all divorces are not as open to oensure
as be has heretofore contended, he can
not be blamed. .

During the coming year 3,800 miles
of railroad traok will be laid in the
United States, tbe greatest annual
mileage in many years with one excep-
tion. Tbe Cleveland Plain dealer

points out that iu Canada about 3,000
miles will be under construction,
showing that relatively tbe railway
progress of Canada exoeeds that ot

any otber country.

HENRY KEEN'S

Barber Shop.

Shaving, Haircutting,
; Shampooing, Massage

for Face and Scalp.

i

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That ths leading medical writers and
teachers of all the sevrrnt schools of
practice endorse and recommend, In the
strongest terms ksI11o. ouch and every
ingrtxlient entering into tho composition
of Dr. I'itTco's Golden Medical Discovery
for the cum of wetvk utomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It is
also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung diseases (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases )t is
especially efficacious In producing per-
fect cures. It contains lilack Cherry bark,
Golden Seal root, Woodroot, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
ill the above mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson Med. Col-

lege; Prof. Hare, of tho Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Finley Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago ; Prof. John
King, M. D., late of Cincinnati ; Prof.
John M. Scudde.r, M. D.. late of Cinci-
nnati; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D., of
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and
scores of others equally eminent in their
several schools of practice.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " is the
only medicine put up for sale through
druggists for like purposes, that has anysuch profex&tonal endorsement worth
more than any number of ordinary testi-
monials. Open publicity of its formula
on the bottle wrapper is the best possible
guaranty of its merits. A glance at this
published formula will show that "Golden
Medical Discovery" contains no poison-
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol
chemically pure, triple-refine- d glycerine
being used instead. Glycerine Is entirely
unobjectionable and besides is a most
useful ingredient in tho cure of all stom-
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung
affections. There is the highest medical
authority for its use in all snch cases.
Tho "Discovery " is a concentrated glyc-
eric extract of native, medicinal roots
and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing its ingre-dion- ts

mailed free on request. Address
Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore.

BLACKSMITH AND

REPAIRING SHOP

A. H. LUNA, Proprietor.
Shop West of King's Bam, Athena.

YOUR MONEY BACK
' ' If yon are not satisfied with ,

-

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
; ... WE SELL.

Largest stockTineastern Oregon, f Make our store your: headquarters
when in Pendleton

i V I Nil. Hill X HII I hiiUlm IllUIIUkV IIVIbL
J. E. FROOME, prop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City. -

Iff

THE ST. KICHOLS

Is the only one that can accommodHi e

commercial travelers.

'

'.''Iff.
; can beteoomendud (or IU clean and

well vemiiama room.

:
4 Cob. maim ahdThibd, AiuiA,ur. 4

PETERSON & PETERSON
Attorneys-at-La-

A1HENA, - - -- OREGON

to please
PENDLETON, OREGON.

CITY MEAT MARKET

C. II. Sherman Prop.

Nothing too good for our pat-

rons. We cut the beet meat money
can buy. Fish' and oysters in
season. Give us a trial.

PARKER

& LANE'S

P.
r

I Everything llrtl
CImhh - M d rii
Hid l'p-- t, - il n t

j

SOUTH SITE 0 MAIN

STREET Af HEN

OREGON

Washing
Done

Right
At The

Pendleton Steam

Laundry.

CHARLES GAY - AGENT

T wiob-a- - Wbek Tuesday and Friday
F.B. Boyd, Publihhfb.

Entered an second-clas- s matter, March 1,

tool, at the postofflce at Atbena, Oregon
Under an Actol Congress of March 3, 1879

Subscription Rates l

rr year, In advanot 12.00

Single copies in wrappers, 5c,

Advertising Rates i

Vxtsj reading notices, flrstlnsertlbn,10cper
n tfi ven sabseqnent insertion, 6o.

.Ulcommanioatlonsihould be addressed to
t PKKSB AthenaUregon

ATHENA, ORE., AUGUST.... 17, 1906

The wheatsales day in Pendleton

Wednesday was again a marked fail-ar- e,

as was tbe previous one. Some

25,000 saoks of wheat Was offered for

sale, but there were no buyers present
to bid on tbe grain. Today in Atbena
there is also a salesday, and from in-

dications tbis morning there will be

no bids made ou tbe grain to be offer-

ed for sale. For tbe apparent studied
indifference ou tbe part of grain deal-

ers regarding these salesdays, there is

evidently a reason, wbicb, if tbey felt
so disposed, perhaps could be explain-
ed from tbe head offices at the termin-

al points. There is evidently an un-

derstanding existing between tbe big
wheat sbippiug companies, and the
seller does not need tbe rise of a

lense to see that tbe under-

standing is being lived up to. In-

dications would seem to justify the
statement of a leading wheat raiser,
when he said that a combine exists
and wheu a market quotation is given
out, tbe different companies will not
bid above tbe price quoted. Tbe gen-

eral result of this understanding can
be nothing more than only the market
prioe will he paid for wheat, whether
on a salesday or any other duy.

You can always tell whether a man
in married or single when you see him

go through a screen door, says the
Wellington Kan., News. If be is
married bo approaches tho door cau-

tiously, glances around nervously,
then takes off his hat and swipes it
up and down tbe door two or three
times. He then quietly opens the
door about two inches, squeezes him-

self through and closes it with a quiok
snap. Tbe length of time he has been
married may bo determined by tbe
degree of fear and nervousness indica-

ted in bis countenance.

Tho Uniutillu Chronicle evidently
tolievea iu good Are proteotiou. It
sys: Doos Umatilla wnut a volnutour
Ore department' If bo, lets have a

mooting uud organize. It wus plain-
ly demonstrated lust Friday what
could be done bv a good bucket brig-ad- o

if nothing more. What we want
is to organize. A great deal could tie
done even by buckets in tbe bauds of
men that were trained. Now let
every ouo wake up aud help to organ-
ize. Iu case of fire to save some otber
uiuu's property is only saving your
own iu the long run.

Authony Comstock has doue good
work iu keeping dowu real olfouses

aguiust doceucy, but he is 'constantly
briuging his society into disrepute by
such absurdities as the scuneless raid
on the Art Students' league of New
York. A logioal extension of tbis
sort of busiuess would be the raiding
of hospitals aud medical schools aud
tbe seizure of works .u physiology
and anatomy whoso illustrations are
just us properly "obscene" and "lowd"
us ure those of the league's catalogue.

Philip A. Puytou Jr., a New York
negro, who made 1,000,000 in liar
leru real estate has started the
Negro Fifth aveuue, near One Hun-

dredth aud Thirteenth street-- He has

oigauized the n Realty
couipauy, whioh now owus 80 apart-
ment houses. The whites are moving
out rapidly aud the eutire section will
soon be oconpied by well to do uo

groes,

Look out; are oar back yards clean?
Typhoid fever itself probably does not
lurk in the piles of refuse and the
damp, ill smelling comers ot back
yafdd, remarks au exchange. But such
couditiona unquestionably have a del-

eterious effect upon the health of those
who live close fo them. It is impos-
sible to keep perfectly well wheu sour
smells flow into the wiudows from ill
kept back yard loo ut hand.

IX THE HALL OF FAME.

By W,e Jones.
"Augie" Belmont is fond of horses.

They bring him lots of coin from
tbe public

Prophet Lije Dowie believes that
it's easier to prophesy than to profit

France is a fine country, says John
D. Rockefeller. Most of the people
there, be adds speak French like na
tives.

Czar Nicholas of Russia is obildisbly
afraid of bombs. The explosion of
one in his vioinity makes him ex
tremely nervous.

J. Pierpont Morgan is said to bate
money; henoe his efforts to gather it
all acd hide it away somewhere.

King Alfonso of Spain frequently
deolaies his intention of becoming a
bull fighter. He knows that there is
no danger of the. court letting him
carry out such a mad design.

William Waldorf Astor likes to
have bis trousers turned up. He says
it helps his English acoent.

The Geakwar of Baroda, who thinks
American girls are not pretty, has
gone back to Iudia, where tbe women
are kept iu zenanas on tbe principal
that what you don't see won't jar you,

Vioe President Fairbanks retains
an old fashioned hatred of toothache.

An English Earl, well known on
this side of the water to three or four
people says that it's easier to bean
earl than an engineer.

Marie Corelli, the novelist, is about
to publish her photograph to avoid
publicity, she explaius.

An Alarming Situation.
frequently results from neglect of clog
ged bowels and torpid liver, until
consumption becomes chronic. This
condition is unknown to those who use
Dr. King's New Life Pills; the best
aud gentlest regulator of Stomach and
bowels. Guaranteed by Wm. Mo
Bride, druggist Price 25o. ;

The Summer Season.
The O. R. & N. will sell round trip

tiokets to North Beach points, Ilwaco
to Nahoatla, inclusive and to Seaside
aud Clatsop Beach, from Athena for
$13.90. Dates of sale June 15, to
August 25, inclusive. Final return
limit Septempber 30..

Church of Christ.
Servioes every Lord's day. Bible

sohool at 10 a. m. ; preaching at 11;
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.; preaohing
at 8. p. m. Prayer meeting on Wed-

nesday evening at 8. Tbe publio is
invited to attend all of these servioes.

V. E. Hoven, Minister.

To the Public.
I am now prepared to do cleaning,

pressing and mending and wish a
share of the patronage . Gentlemens'
clothes a specialty. Prices that are
reasonable. ,

Mrs. De Peatt.
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will i ., . i uY.rroi 1 ppjuk. I sul-
ci I .. i, a.-- niontuj wiiu suppressed,u ,i "6ru-- i'.i n-- cu completely pro-tr.- i.

(1 n j. fains would shoot through 11
inv o and sidoa and 1 would have
1)11 i.l iu h itidachea. My limbs would
Bwoll u lad I would feel so weak I
cmld not stand up. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyondtha he p of physicians, but Wins of
Cardui came as a God-sen- d to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without Buttering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering- - women knew ol it
good qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Economic; League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the bat reason iu
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.
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' EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark
Design

Copyrights Ac
Anyone seniftnf a (ketch and description nay

eulcltly ascertain our ormmit free bee her an
Invention te probably ,'!,M8. Oommnntfa-Ik-

Mrtotl y conBilwilliO. KSNuBOM oo I'sisnl
sent free, oldest agenr f tor iwcurai; patent.

Patents taken thrwieh Mun A Co. receive.
IswrMi iwUce, without chsnt lathe

Scientific juncncatL
ft ittiMf MtsWt VMkl 1 .Arrest rltv
cm I ft! ton f nhy nei?ti8 inurniL

Yours
M. A. RADEI?, - - -

Tbe best political joke of the day
hag its delicious humor in the serious
statement that tbe "Texas Republic-
ans have had a split" Over what?
The light to be worked?

Those Baker City saloon hangers-o- n

who thought tbe holdup was a joke,
probably changed their minds when

tbey went to count tbeir money.

Mr. Kipling's latost poem is a study
in geography, dashed with a flavor of

stockyards, observes tbe Portland
Journal.

Why doesn't somebody write a song
about tbe good old winter time? Now
that hot weather is with us, many of
us might be induced to sing it

A Kentucky negro was tried, con-

victed and executed in 50 minutes.
Tbe unusual delay of 46 minutes is

unexplained.

Pondleton finds it necessary to have

police patrol at tbe evening band con-

certs, on aocount of tbe hilarious con-

duct of tbe small boy.

THIS LASI) FRAUD PROBER.

That the work of Assistant Attorney
General Francis J. Heney in unearth-
ing the land frauds of Oregon has not
been in vain, is shown by the court
record in the trials.

Those tried, convicted and sentenc-
ed for conspiracy in the land frauds to
date are as follows:

Henry Meldrum, 1080 days on Mc-

Neill's Island, $5,250 fine.
S. A. D. Pater, two years in jail,

$7,500 fine.
Horaoe Q. McKinley, not yet sen-

tenced.
Emma L. Watson, not yet sentenc-

ed.
D. W. Tarpley, not yet sentenced.
John H. Mitchell, six months in

jail, $1000 fine.
J. N. Williamson, 10 months, in

jail. $500 flue.
Van Uenser, five mantbs in jail,

$1000 fine.
Marion R. Biggs, 10 months iu jail,

$500 flue.
Willard N. Jones, one year on Mo-Neil-

Island, $2000 fine.
Tbaddens S. Potter, six months iu

jail, $500 flue.
Charles Nickell, 13 months in Mc-

Neill's Island.
Martin G. Iloge, four months in

jail, $500 flue.
Hamilton H. Hendricks, to be sen-

tenced 9:80 a. m., August 15.
Charles A. Watson, to be sentenced

0:30 a. m., August 15.
Coe D. Barnard, to be sentenced

9:80 a. in., August 15.

Frank H. Walgamott, not yet d.

Hurry W. Miller, oue year at
Island.

Fiank E. Kiuoart, one year at Mc-

Neill's Island.
S. A. D. Puter, Multnomah county

jail.
Martiu G. Iloge. Multnomah oouuty

jail.
Hurry W. Miller, MoNeill's Islaud.
Frauk E. Kinoart, MoNeill's Island.

HIS OWN CASK AN EXCEPTION.

Spokosmau-Revie-

Shall a man who has constantly and
vigorously denounced divoroe be de-

barred by the publio sentiment from
marryiug a divorced woman? This is
the problem which has created a

ruction iu a Chicago Congre-
gational obnrob. The pastor, a wid-
ower with three growu children, has
announced his eugagement to toe
womau who for some time time past
baa been bis secretary. Tbis woman
secured a divoroe from ber husband
last June beoause of incompatibility.
The friendship between the pastor
and his secretary whs noticed by
members of the church, but no one
seems to have thought that it would
lead to a marriage.

Now that tbe aunounoement is sud-

denly made publio, many of those
who have listeued to the pastor's fre-que- ut

and emphatic denunciations of
divorce are shocked that be 'should
apparently coutradict himself in mar-
ryiug a divorced woman. Tbe fact
that the woman is a daughter of oue
of tbe trustees of the church and of
estimable character does uot tend to
lessen the objections of that portiou of
the churoh membership which has
imbibed to the full exteut tbe doc-
trines of the marriage relationship ex-

pounded from the pulpit It would
seem that tbe pastor has preached too
well against e reooguiaed evil, not
realiaiug the peculiar circumstauces
that might aria iu his own case.

He may argue that, as there is no
rule without au exception, his case
may reasonably be accepted as a pro-
per exceptiou to the general line of
coudnct which be advocates for others.
At all events, he does not propose to
be swerved from his present intention
of marrying, even if ho has to resign
his pastorate in order to prevent a
split iu the chuioh. It is something
to his credit that bo has affected a

Peebler & Chamberlain
Successors to the Umatilla Implement Co,

Agricultural Implements
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, ENGINES,

1 MACHINERY, THRESHERS ETC.

THE PALACE

DRUG STORE
WM. M'BRIDE, Proprietor.

South Side Main Street, Athena, Ore.

You know your doctor is all right, but
how about the rilling of prescriptions?

Our Prescriptions
are precisely as the doctor ordered

nothing more, nothing leBS and
always exactly right.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chudren,sate,sure. no opiates.

THE WRIGHT LIVERY

.
AID FEED STABLE

13 1

C000 HORSES ANO BIOS. RtAjCHABLE PRICES

DRIVER FURNISHED Ml DESIRED- - -

Horses boarded by the day, week or month
Slabkwou 2nd street, South of Main street
J. I. Wright, - - Proprietor- -

Try The '

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

ATHENA, OREGON

ATHENA.

"Saving at the Spigot
Wasting at the Bung?

That's what buying poor paint
means. Paint may be low--?

111 Vh priced by the gallon and be
Ji I'm a ' I 'extravagant to use owing to

e rtnnr rnvpnnnr nnwpf
wearing quality. After

paint is applied it's too late
save. - Start right and use

tf it
and

.mi:-- .a --a

vy - jJc'3 the
to

TfiE
MADE
WITH,

It covers more surface,

$HERM?l-llLlJAM- 8 Pamt
TO PAINT BUILDINGS
OUTSIDE AND INSIDE.

spreads easier, and lasts

FOR
CARDS I

longer than any other prepared paint, or hand-mixe- d

lead and oil.
CAU.
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Umatilla Lumber Yardfur; ur mr'iu3 w t nwwwnwiwn,
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